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LMAL DEPARTMENT. 

From Wednesilaj> Pally. 
The adultery cm© spoken of yes

terday vti decided by Esq. Riordan 
holding Joseph O. Redmond and 
Martha Harria, wife of David Harris, 
to answer to the District Court on 
the charge of adultery. Redmond's 
bail tii fixed at 1100. while the wo
man. on account of her peculiar con
dition, was released on her own re
cognizance. Redmond is in jail in 
default of bail. 

Wiley Rutherford, the young rep
robate who escaped from the Reform 
School and was recaptured a few 
days ago by Marshal Trotter, was 
claimed, yesterday evening, by the 
officers of the school and taken back 
to Eldors, last night. Wiley has 
tasted the free air uncontrolled long 
enough sines his escape to know the 
value and pleasure of freedom, and it 
is doubtful if he serves his ttSM out 
at the School. 

VtoSi Thursday's Dslly. 
Geo. N. Batin, of Chilicothe, who 

was so nearly killed by Martin Burns 
oa the 29th of March, was in town 
to-day, and called on the Courieb. 
Mr. B. is still suffering from the ter
rible lick he received on the head, 
but is able to walk aronnd. He says 
that when he stoops his head hurts 
him, he becomes blind, and he can do 
oo work. 

Yesterday there was released from 
Fort Madison penitentiary a man 
named Graham, who served twenty 
years imprisonment for a crime not 
committed. Twelve years ago a 
woman on whose testimony he was 
convicted, confessed her perjury, but 
Graham, overcome by the injustice of 
hi* conviction had become an imbe-
eiie, and had been kept in the peni
tentiary instead of some poor house 

JOTTINGS 

8uicide. 
Tuesday night last, a very singular 

transaction occurred at Woodburn, a 
few miles west of Chariton on the C. 
B. A Q. railroad, one which, so far, 
seems to be shrouded in mystery. 
About 8 or 9 o'clock, p. m., a stran
ger called at the depot and enquired 
of the telegraph operator if he knew 
Where he could purchase a revolver, 
ache was a strangertin the country 
aad thought he would feel safer, and 
more at home, if he had a pistol. The 
operator told the man that he had one 
he would sell if they could agree on 
the price. The pistol seemed to suit 
the fellow and he remarked that if he 
could be allowed to try it he thought 
he would purchase. This proposition 
was agreed to. The stranger took 
the pistol and started down the track 
the operator and two or three other 
men following him. After going 
some distance he was informed that 
he had gone far enough, and if he 
wanted to try the pistol to do so or 
give it back. He told the party to 
stay back or some of them might get 
hurt, when, without another word be 
raised the pistol and shot himself 
through the head, the ball entering 
one of his temples, killing him in
stantly. "We are informed that he 
had never been seen in that neighbor
hood before, and there were no pa
pers, of any sort, on the body to indi
cate his name or where he belonged. 
He is described as having been 
young man, apparently in good health 
and no possible cause can be assigned 
tor the rash act. 

mm Filter's Mir. 
The republicans of Deft Moines 

county yetesrday elected delegates to 
the county convention, favorable to 
Col. Stone. The Hawktye says that 
Stone will have a solid delegation 
from that county for his renomina 
Hon to Congress. : -

Robbery. 
Tuesday evening last, More of 

Win. Waddington at Chillicothe, was 
broker open and between seventy-
five and one hundred dollars worth of 
notions, dry goods, &c., stolen. 

The fellow got away with hie plun
der undetected, and would probably 
have made good his escape had he 
not taken sick, while hiding in the 
woods, which compelled him to lay 
by. Some parties from Chillicothe 
found and arrested him yesterday 
evening, a short distance above Fort 
Richmond, and brought him to this 
city, last night, where a preliminary 
examination was commenced but con
tinued until Monday. He is now 
lodged in jail here. The stolen goods 
were found in his possession aud 
were fully identified by Mr. Wad
dington. From papers on his person 
his name is supposed to be Tho«. F. 
Forden, and claims to hail from Des 
Moines. 

fPut your trust in Providence and 
|Var drafts will always be honored 
•t sight.—Elmira Gazette. 

But don't trust any other man. 

Agency Oity Schools. 
Our School Board will receive ap

plication for the Grammar, the In
termediate, First and Second Prima-
Tf Grades until June 1st. Lady 
itfccbers are desired. 

J.B.Pilcheb. Sec. of Board. 
Agency City, Iowa, May 7,1878. 

The State gathering of the Turners 
ia to take place in Des Moines, Aug. 
10th, 11th and 12th. The occasion 
Will be the one hundredth anniversa
ry of the birth of Father Jahn, foun
der of the. Turner organization. Ex
tensive operations are being made for 
the celebration of that event. So says 
the Register. 

The Si Louis Republican says that 
4MM of Myra Clark Gaines' attorneys 
trill visit that city within a week or 
ton days to institute preliminary pro
ceedings in the United States court to 
establish her claim to a large tract of 
land in that city. Mrs Gaines claims 
that her title to the St. Louis property 
ie oi the same nature as to the New 
Orleans tracts which she recently re
gained after long litigation 

Mr. Godley of Ottumwa is mention-
id a* a candidate for the Republican 
lamination for Secretary of State. 
He was in the war of the Rebellion, 
and lost one leg at Vicksburg in 1863. 
The next year the Republicans of 
Wapello county elected him Clerk of 
the county, and they have kept him 
there ever since. Fourteen years in 
one office is guarantee enough that 
he Is a man of extraordinary ability. 

want to see him run, for he will 
lijjgn a good race, if he Aasbut one leg. 
•yJiingSfold Record. 

Railroad Commissioners.—The 
State Register says that a complaint 
h»s come before the Board of Rail
road Commissioners and, strange to 
aay, by one railroad against another. 
The Keokuk & Des Moines Railway 
•lieges that the Des Moines & Fort 
Dodge Railway Company charges 
them ten cents a mile more for haul
ing their car# than for similar ser
vices performed for the C. R. 1. & P. 
V. R> Company. Ihe result is that 
«he latter corporation has a monopo
ly of the business of the Fort Dodge 
route. 

Prof. Homer 11. Srorlv has been re
elected Superintendent of Schools at 
Oskaloosa. 

The Des Moines Register says that 
Col. Mount bas 104 majority for Ma-
.ior-lieneral. 

The Gate City announces Hon. John 
X. Irwin, of Keokuk, as a candidate 
for Congress in the first district. 

The Hmckeye says a tlurlington 
butcher was fined $10 for selling 10 
cents worth o( funky head cheese. 

Gov. Gear has appointed Dr. Abbie' 
Cleaves to be one of the trustees of 
the hospital for insane at Mt. Pleas
ant. 

Col. George B. Corkhill, a gentle
man well known in Iowa, now a 
practicing attorney at Washington, 
has gone into voluntary bankruptcy. 

Of the ninety-two persons killed at 
Ashtabula, the Lake Shore road has 
settled lor eighty-three at a cost of 
1453,000, or a little over fo,400 for each 
person. 

The Freedom Baptist church at Pa-
nora, Guthrie county, had a division 
amongst its members and one party 
took the liberty of burning the 
church, so the papers say. 

In a communication to the Des 
Moines Register. Hon. C. F. Clarkson, 
of Grundy county, opposes the hold
ing of conventions by lawyers to 
nominate candidates for judicial of-
ces. 

Keokuk is agitating the question ot 
a public park. Where is the man 
that will erect a perpetual monument 
to his name by donating to this city, 
grounds for a good sized park?— 
Don't all speak at once. 

Ottumwa is to have public drink
ing fountains. The water company 
furnishes the water free, and the city 
provides the fountains. Des Moines 
should bo supplied with similar con
veniences.—Des Moines News. 

The Register says that a Des Moines 
man that has been confined in the 
penitentiary one year, returned a day 
or two since, having completed his 
term of service. When he settled up 
there was $2..r>0 due him, for which he 
received a due bill, Warden Craig 
having left the cash account too abre-
viated for ready payments. 

An exchange says that when you 
see a man come to town with a pipe 
in his mouth, a small load of wood on 
his wagon, and three or four dogs 
under it, you can bet your bottom 
dollar you are gazing on one of that 
unfortunate class of people who can't 
afford to take a paper, but always 
find money to go to a circus. 

The State Bar Association, which 
meets at Des Moines May 16, will re
new the*discussion of the question 
whifch attracted so much interest at 
their last meeting—"Shall the Asso
ciation petition the next General As
sembly in favor of a law requiring 
two years, or any other fixed term, of 
study in all cases before admission to 
the bar ?" 

'Another suit has been commenced 
in Chicago against the stockholders 
of the Republic Insurance Company 
to compel them to contribute enough 
money to pay off its liabilities in full. 
Thirteen thousand individuals, dis
tributed all over the northwest, and a 
good squad of which reside in this 
city, are invited to dance to this mu
sic. 

Edgar, Nebraska 
Eihsar,Ci.\y Co., Nob.,Apr. 
Kit. CouitiKi;:—Being one of the 

many readers of your most interest
ing and valuable paper 1 will try and 
give you a few items from this west
ern (lower garden in which we now 
reside. First, for beauty of land
scape this country is second to none 
in the I'nion, and for the raising of 
all kinds of irrain it is hard .to boat 
in any country. 

Crops look splendid hero at pres
ent. There is the largest acreage of 
wheat sown this Spring that has ever 
been sown in this country, and it all 
looks well. The corn crop is about 
one-half planted. If the weather 
stays fair in a very few days corn 
planting will all be over here. 1 have 
sotue corn peeping through the 
ground nicely. This country is set
tling up very fast. Land ranges in 
price from !f-l to $7 per acre, owing 
to locality. 

A word for our flourishing town of 
Edgar, which is growing very fast. 
It is locatcd on the St. Joseph and 
Denver railroad, with beautiful prai
rie laud surrounding it for miles on 
either side. It has uow a population 
of between live and six hundred peo
ple, 1 should judge, and the town is 
not five years old yet. 

But 1 fear I shall make my first let 
ter too long, as 1 am a farmer and 
not being accustomed to writing to 
newspapcrs.vou will please look over 
blunders. Hoping to see this letter 
in print and wishing success to the 
Ottumwa Coi'Riek and a long life to 
the editor, I remain, yours with re 
spcct, Nathan A. Overturf. 

Blue Ribbon at Abingdon. 
Atuxgdox, Jefferson Co.. Iowa,\ 

May 0th. 1878. \ 
Editor Coi'tuer.—According to 

previous announcement, several of 
the lady and gentlemen citizens of 
Batavia, among which we recognized 
Mi ss Yadc Leepcr, Dr. Henderson, 
Mr. Whitaker and Mr Nutting, met 
the citizens of Abingdon and vicinity 
in the Baptist church last Friday 
evening, to hear a gentleman from 
your city lecture on the evils of in
temperance. 

He failed to come, so his place was 
tilled by Mr. Whitaker, of Batavia, 
and Mr.Downey, of Missouri. Their 
addresses to the audience on the tem
perance question, were well re
ceived by the people. 

Then the Drew pledge was present 
ed to the audience and sixty-two 
signed it; this we think is doihg well 
for Abingdon, for a beginning. 

We have some here that will drink 
when they can get it, but they have to 
go from home to get their whiskey 

we do not allow it sold here. The 
people are fully aroused to the evils 
of iutemperance, and we hope, will 
battle for it until the legislature will 
pass a stringent prohibitory liquor 
law. 

The meeting adjourned to meet at 
the Baptist church, on Thursday 
evening May !)th, 1878, to organize "a 
temperance association. 

Temperance. 

MOTT'S MISERY. 

Sensation Produced at Memphis By His Exposure. 
Special Correepondi-ncr (iatr City. 

Mem this, Mo., May 7.—Many of the 
citizens arc visiting Mott's residence 
sout'ii of the depot, examining the 
chair in which Mott sits while in 
trance ( ?>, conversing with his fami
ly and friends who regard the work 
of Puttee as the best test of the reality 
of spiritual manifestations they have 

ct seen. They deny that the stains 
referred to in yesterday's communi
cation as found on back of chair and 
cushion, are aniline stains, but those 
who have made close examination af
ter subjecting the spots to the most 
areful scrutiny, decide that there is 

no longer any doubt that 
MOTT WAS STANDANG HI', 

leaving the chair empty at the time 
the aniline .was thrown in*his face 
Mr. Pattee and party declare that the 
stains were found to cover Mott's 
chin, cheeks and'neck, while Mott's 
friends declare that only one side of 
his face and neck were stained. The 
shirt which Mott wore, was examined 
and shows the following conditions : 
It has a fifteen inch collar band, and 
is stained, commencing on the left 
side about two inches from button at 
back of the neck to within four inch
es of button hole at back of the neck 
so that nine inches are stained and 
six remain white. This points to the 
fact that Mott received the dye while 

FACING l'ATTEE. 
Besides this the upright back-piece 

and cushion of the chair would have 
been covered by his body had Mott 
occupied the chair, but thirty-three 
distinct aniline stains are found on 
the back-piece and at least five on the 
ushion. One gentleman dampened 

his white pocket handkerchief to-day 
and placed it over the cushion of the 
chair, (which is covered with dark 
large figured calico) and took an im
perfect impression of the stains.— 
This handkerchief was shown to your 
correspondent, and there is no doubt 
that the stains are aniline. The gen
tleman who made this impression 
states that it is his belief that if the 
mission cover could be dampened and 
placed in a letter press at least fifty 
aniline spots could be detected. 

VARIOrS OPINIONS 
are expressed by difierent persons as 
to what will be the result of the ex
pose. No seances have been held yet 
but it is {thought Mott will continue 
his medium-ship and that people will 
continue to visit him as if nothing 
had happened to niarthe ''harmony" 
or disturb the "conditions." 

Mrs. Mott, Loami Mott, his brother, 
and the Pitkin family are very much 
disturbed over the unhappy occur
rence «nd regard the whole aflair as 
an outrage and attempt of the 
"churches" to break up Mott's busi
ness, by whose influence they say 
Pattee was hired to create the disturb
ance. Loami Mott was heard to state 
to medium Mott, to-day, that he did 
not want his name mixed up in 

The Farmington, Illinois, JUTews 
»ys: 
.-Prof. H..C. Cox, formerly of Ot-

(limwa, will deliver the "Master's 
Oration" at the commencement of 
Abingdon College, June 13th. The 
college haa conferred upon the Prof, 
the honorary degree of "Master of 
Art*." < 

Mortgage Notes Wfnted. 
I will purchase sonte long time 

aoUa^tcured by jaaLutate mortgage. 
«tf * *«©. M. JjAPD, 

The Cedar Rapids. Sigourney and 
Ottumwa Railroad Company. 

Dr. J. L. Taylor and J. M. Hedrick, 
of this city, two of the Committee of 
Directors of the above named rail
road project, returned to-dav. They 
report having had very interesting 
and quite reasonably satisfactory in
terviews with the Chicago and North
western people at Chicago, and with 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Company at Milwaukee. These Com
panies, as well as the other great Rail
road Corporations of the country,aro 
just now on the eve of their annual 
elections, so that in this respect the 
time of the visit was an unfortunate 
one to receive definite propositions. 
We are yiformed. however, that each 
Company manifested much interest 
in the contemplated road, and that 
they gave the representatives of it as
surances that the iron and ties could 
be obtained, aud the operating ar
rangements readily euough made, 
providing the route as to topography 
and local aid proves as inviting as 
represented to them by our Commit
tee of Directors. 

The Milwaukee and St. Paul Com
pany took possession yesterday of the 
Dubuque-and Southwestern Railroad, 
which gives that Company control of 
two routes terminating at Cedar Rap
ids, and greatly adds to the deBire 
that great Corporation has to find a 
southern outlet and a coal field. 

We are informed that our dele
gates are greatly encouraged with 
the promise of sufficient aid to make 
the early completion of the C. R. S. 
& O. R. R. within the bounds of reas
onable probability. The Directory 
will proceed at once to the prelimina
ries, so that the competing roads may 
be put in possession of reliable data 
as to survey, coal fields, expenses, etc., 
etc., which will be put into their 
hands for definite action at the ear
liest moment. If the people now, 
along the route will do only their 
reasonable duty, the railroad gap be
tween here and Cedar Rapids will be 
speedily filled, unless all signs appar
ent at present shall fail.— Dak# of 
the 10M. ' 

Important iDeelsion. 
Among the important decisions of 

the Supreme Court at its last term 
was that in a case entitled Jones vs. 
Glass, appealed from the Winneeheik 
Circuit Court. Mr. Glass, previous 
to becoming bankrupt, contracted 
certain debts for family expenses. 
These were incurred in 1871, while 
the Revision was in force. The bank
ruptcy proceedings were all regular, 
and in due time he was discharged. 
Subsequently suit was brought for 
the amount of goods purchased for 
his family, and the Court held that, 
under Section 2507 of the Revision, 
the wife was jointly liable with him 
for that debt, and, as the .bankruptcy 
proceedings did not release her, she 
must pay it. 

Another decision, pehaps still more 
important, was that in which Van 
Doran was plaintifl, appealed from 
the (ireen county District Court. The 
defendant had been a widow, but 
had married the second time. While 
her first husband lived he was the 
head of the family, and the same 
rights pertained to her. But when 
she married the second time she lost 
that relation, and the Supreme Court 
held that the exemption ceased ; or 
in other words, that the property 
which was exempt to her as the head 
of the family while a widow, ceased 
as soon as she married again. Then 
her new husband became the head, 
and the exempted property could no 
longer be exempt. 
Mokai.—Widows, don't marry un

til you sell your property and get the 
money in your pocket.—State Regis-
ter. 

Agricultural Items. 
It ia estimated that over 300,000 

trees were planted in Otoe county, 
Neb., Arbor day and the day previ
ous. 

An intelligent farmer in Keutucky 
devotes the yearly products of one 
acre of his farm to purchasing read
ing matter for hisfamily. 

It is estimated that tlio increased 
wheat average in Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Northern Iowa aud Dakota, is 
2.') per cent, over last year, and that 
south of Wisconsin the increase is 
still larger. 

A statistician, professing to be well 
informed as to the tide of emigration 
now starting westward, estimates 
that Nebraska will gain 50,000, Kan
sas 75,000, and Texas 200,000 popula
tion before the present year ia finish
ed. 

The people of Wisconsin employ 
over 50,(KM) agricultural laborers, anil 
20.000 domestic servants—the wages 
of the former varying from $15 to 
$50 per month, aud of the latter from 
$8 to $20. In the manufacturing, me
chanical, and mining cstsblishments 
of the State, 53,517 people find em
ployment, and receive for their labor 
upward of $15,000,000 annually. 

AVe often hear, says the Husband
man,, that such and such a one is a 
good farmer. How is good farming 
;o bo tested ? Certainly not by the 
raising of one or two good crops. 
He is a good farmer who uniformly 
increases the aggregate product of 
his farm from year to year. The sur
est, truest test of good farming is a 
constantly increasing production of 
the soil. 

Make your farm so valuable In
constant improvement, skillful cul
ture, good fruit, Ornamental shrub
bery and pleasant surroundings that 
no money will tempt you to leave it. 
AVe think it should be the settled pur-
pos» of every youug man to put 
down his stakes for life, to make a 
permanent home which ho will never 
wish to part with till he Is called to 
the better land.—S/iirit. of Kansas. 

Accounts from nearly all parts of 
the AVest continue to report fruit trees 
as progressing favorably. AVe no
tice nowhere anticipations of less 
than half a crop of peaches. Where 
this is the case the improvement in 
size will assist greatly in profits. 
Other fruit is generally reported as 
favoring a full crop. The late genial 
rains and warm weather will proba
bly place fruit trees beyond danger, 
oven in the North, since the fruit once 
formed, there is but little danger that 
ordinary frost will injure it.—Prairie 
Farmer. 

For the Courier, 
DIED 

On the morning of May 5th, 1878, at 
his late residence, near old Ashland 
in Wap.ello Co., Iowa, of typhoid 
pneumonia after one weeks illness 
Exos Moo it k, an old and respected 
citizen of AVapello county, in the 55th 
year of his age. He was born in 
Ross county, Ohio, Feb. 12,1823, and 
in 1820, removed with his parents to 
AVarren Co., Indiana, and settled on 
the head waters of little Pine Creek 
In the year 1815 he was married to 
Jerusha Newell, who, with four sons 
and one daughter remain to mourn 
the death of an affectionate husband 
aud father. They do not, however, 
monrn without hope, they are per 
suaded that their loss is his gain, 
his boyhood days Brother Moore 
gave his heart to God, and united 
with the Methodist E. Church, 
which he continued an active and ef
ficient worker up to the time of his 
death ; filling with great acceptabil 
ity the positions of Class Leader, 
Steward and Sunday School Superin
tendent. His death was signally tri
umphant. Those who stood by him 
on the last Sabbath evening of his 
life, while he struggled with the last 
enemy, were assured of the truth of 
the Baying, "The Chamber where the 
good man meets his fate, is privileg
ed above the common walks of virtu
ous life, quite on the verge of heav
en." All felt like exclaiming with 
one of old, "Let me die the death of 
the righteous, and let my last end be 
like his." "Thanks be unto God which 
giveth us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ." The body was 
in charge of the Brotherhood of Odd 
Fellows of which he was an honored 
member, and conveyed to the M. E. 
Chapel at Ashland, on Tuesday after
noon, followed by a very large con
course of sympathising friends, where 
appropriate religious services were 
held, the writer preaching a sermon 
from the 2d Epistle of Paul to Corin
thians, 13,14 and 15 verses—Rev. J. 
B. Hill assisting iu the services. At 
the close of which, all that was mor
tal of Brother Moore was conveyed 
to the Cemetery, and deposited with 
the usual forms of the order. May 
our heavenly Father who has prom
ised to be t. husband to the widow, 
and a father to tho fatherless, bless 
and comfort our friends in their deep 
sorrow. It. 15. Ai.i.kndkk. 

Agency City, May 8th, 1878. 

FLANDER'S PUMP 

After 8olled Doves, and they Emi-
igrate. 

The hardware establishment of 
Messrs. George Haw& Co., is one of 
the most complete in the Des Moines 
valley, perhaps, and we are assured 
have been enjoying a most excellent 
trade this spring. Their local trade 
has been excellent, while their job
bing trade has been unusually heavy. 
In addition to their regular and well 
assorted stock of shelf and heavy 
hardware, pistols &c., they carry a 
large stock of fine pocket cutlery, 
from the most celebrated manufactu
rers knovn to the trade. A good 
pocket knife is a very handy and use
ful article to have and nowhere can 
you find a better article than at the 
establishment of Geo. Haw & Co.— 
We have tested the matter to our sat
isfaction. 

The Black Hills Journal, published 
at Iiapids City, Dakota, says : 

"One day last week Eph. Witcher 
and another party whose name is 
unknown, rode into John Bryne's sa
loon in Crook City, and fired off a 
pistol. Byrne, who was across the 
street, went over t j his place and or
dered them out, whereupon AVitcher 
tired three shots at Byrne, who was 
unarmed, flitting him twice and 
wounding him severely. When our 
informant left no arrest had been 
made." 

Eph. Witcher was formerly a resi
dent of Eddy ville, and lias turned out 
to be a pretty tough nut since he has 
become a resident of the Black Hills. 

THE II 1> lit".SI NESS. 
This same Loami Mott, however, has 
been holding seances for some time at 
his own residence and makes some 
preteusions to mediumship. Mr. E. 
P. Mott, the father of the medium, 
who by the way is not a spiritualist, 
savs that if a gun were placed with 
its muzzle at the cabinet aperture and 
fired into a spirit's face it is his opin
ion that materializations would cease 
forever, so far as Harvey ilia any
thing to do with them. 

Immigration. 
There has not been for several 

years such a tide of immigration 
into and through this State as there is 
this Spring. A continuous caravan 
of wagons is moving every day. The 
destination of most of these emigrants 
is Nebraska, Dakota and Northwest
ern Iowa, though many go to Kansas, 
but, if the following letter, written 
by a former resident of this county, 
who went to Kansas to improve his 
condition, is any criterion, that State 
will not give very good satisfaction. 
Ho writes to his uncle as follows : 

Waitski-ro, April 22,1878. 
Money is very close hero at present, 

and people are very badly in debt, 
and the prospect for a good crop here 
this season is not very flattering; on 
account of the continued dry weath
er, wind and cold, the fruit is all kill
ed, this month being a great deal 
colder than March, freezing ice in 
some places two inches thick. Some 
people have already given up all hope 
of crop and gone to work other ways 
to make a living. Old settlers say if 
the dry weather continues two weeks 
longer there won't be anything raieed. 

S. H. JEBsirr. 
There arc hundreds of former 

Ilawkeyes now in Kansas who wish 
they were back in Iowa. It is a fact 
that no State in the Union is more 
sure of good crops than Iowa.— 
Whether it be wet or dry, the harvest 
is certain. Such a thing as a failure 
was never known. True, there may 
be a partial failure of corn or of 
wheat, but there will be a surplus of 
something else, and always enough 
and to spare; and, at the increase of 
the past ten years, the next decade 
will show that Iowa can supply the 
United States. No State in the AVest 
presents better inducements to the 
emigrant than this, and there arc mil
lions of acres yet untouched by the 
plow, which only wait the farmer's 
hand to bring forth their wealth.— 
Des Moines Correspondence Chicago 
Journal. 

Educational Association. 
The State Association of Principals 

and Superintendents will meet at Des 
Moines June 25 to 28 inclusive. Sub
jects for discussion will be taken from 
the following groups: 

1. The \ examination of schools.— 
Teachei's meetings. 

2. School records and reports:— 
The practical side of school supervi
sion. 

3. How many studies should a pu
pil pursue at one time? The rights 
of the taught. 

4. The natural method of teaching 
ancient and modern languages.— 
AVhat constitutes a complete grammar 
school course. 

5. Industrial education. The high 
school from a tax-payer's stand
point. 

Ample time will be given for a full, 
free discussion of topics. 

New Counterfeits. 
Information is given by the secret-

service authorities that a counterfeit 
$100 bill is out. It is on the Mer
chants' National Bank of New Bed
ford, Mass., and is well executed.— 
The following points are given in or
der to enable persons to detect it: 
The lower part of the letter "y" in the 
signature of Colby comes over the 
"M" in Massachusetts, while in the 
genuine it comes over the first "ss 
In the genuine the lower part of the 
"p" in the signature of Spinner, with 
the upper part of the letter "F" looks 
like "Feby," while in the counterfeit 
the "n" doesn't touch the "F." Per 
sons should also be on their guard 
against similar counterfeits on the 
Revere Bank of Boston. Two or 
three of these New Bedford notes 
have come to Chlcag > from country 
banks.—Chicago Journal. 

From the Lyndon I'nion (\'t). 
Mother Shephard, of Paddocks vil 

lagc can tell a story about the Flan 
ders pump in proof of its great value 
as a village purifier. Mrs. Shephard 
is one of those women for whom the 
Union of last week recommended hot 
ashes. On Friday night last, at about 
midnight, she was awakened by 
loud noise, which she took to be 
shower, of unheard of violence.— 
Jumping from bed she ran to the 
front door to investigate the cause, 
when a stream of water took her 
amid ships, carried her through the 
house and lodged her wrong side up 
in the pantry. It was just an awful 
shower. Geo. Knapp, in the adjoin
ing tenement, under the same roof, 
also heard the same deluge and rous 
ing up, said to his wife, "AVe are 
having an earthquake." As he want
ed to see how an earthquake operated 
he ran to the door and wo don" 
remember just where Knapp did pick 
himxelf up. His wife had a curiosity 
to investigate the course of events. 
ruBhed to the door, encountered the 
tornado, and then she knew how to 
sympathize with George. There 
were several boys in the house who 
were soon descending from the win 
dows and roof almost as soon as the 
deluge struck the tenement. In two 
minutes after the stream struck the 
house, the chimney was knocked 
down, all the windows on one side 
were out, several partitions in the 
house were knocked to pieces, three 
to six inches of water was on the 
floor and an unheard of panic had 
seized the landlady and the patrons 
ot the house who happened to have 
an engagement there that evening.— 
Hurrah for the Flanders pump ! We 
do not like to justify mob law or any
thing irregular in t'he enforcement of 
order in society, but there is occasion
ally a continued oflense against every
thing good and decent in society 
which law is slow to reach and pub
lic sentiment does not affect. In such 
cases, after patience lias ceased to be 
a virtue, it is found that the Flanders 
pump can be used to good effect. The 
"Mothers" on AVater street and else
where in the village bad better get a 
measure of the length of the village 
hose, and move their shanties beyond 
its« roach, for hereafter Flanders' 
pump is liable to break loose upon 
them at anv moment. 

A T.I. PERSON'S AFVUrTEI) with Kid
ney Disease, Pain in the I lack, and 
all Urinary Diseases, Diabetes, (trav
el, Dropsy, or Nervous Debility, 
should at once take JIl'NT'S REM-
ELY. All diseases of tho Kidneys, 
Bladder and Urinarv Organs are 
cured by HUNT'S REMEDY. 

Infamous Outrage-
The Montezuma Republican of the 

Cth says: "This morning about 7 
o'clock, a negro met a lady on the 
road between Malcolm and Brooklyn 
about two and one half miles west of 
the latter place, and committed a 
rape on her person. She resisted, 
but was finally clubbed down and 
made the victim of a horrible out
rage. She was found almost dead. 
Her ravisher made his escape, and up 
to the present time, 10 p. m., had not 
been captured. People from the ad
joining town are now in hot pursuit, 
and if the devil is taken there may be 
another victim added to the long roll 
of Judge Lynch. The woman's name 
is Mrs. Martiu." 

To-day's Register says "intelligence 
was received in Des Moinei, yester-
terday, that the ravisher had been 
captured near Sigouruey and was on 
his way to Brooklyn in charge of the 
Sheriff. Great excitement prevailed, 
and it appeared that he would have a 
very speedy trial. It is rumored that 
Mrs. Martin is dead." 

The Iowa Legislature will never 
have done its entire duty until it 
makes rape a capital offense, and we 
hope it will do so. Hanging is too 
good a punishment for the lecherous 
fiend who waylays and rajies^a de
fenceless woman. ' 

Dead-Letter-Office Facts. 
There are 4,000,000 dead letters re

ceived annually at the Dead-Letter 
Office. 

Three hundred thousand without 
stamps. 

Fifty thousand, partially address
ed. 

Six thousand, no address. 
Forty thousand dollars in money, 

nine-tenths of which is returned,— 
the balance remaining in the Treasu
ry, subject to application, for four 
years. 

One and a half million of money-
orders and drafts of money-value. 

Forty-five thousand packages con
taining property. 

Fifteen thousand photographs. 
European letters are returned un

opened,—one-quarter of a million of 
these. 

One-tenth of all letters received con
tain property. 

Ten thousand applications for let
ters reported lost; _ the great propor
tion found and delivered. 

8 Per Cent Monef. 
I can loan in sums of $500 and np-

wardB, to suit borrowers, at 8 per ct., 
and smaller commission than any Old Type. — Excellent Babbitt 

Metal, for aaj.e at ]'2W cts.per pound]person in the city 
stthiaofflea. ' I ptfwtf 

Oreeley and Indiana Money 
It is related of Horace Greeley that 

when he was once lecturing in Indi
ana, when the State banks were in 
full career and a bank bill could not 
be carried a hundred miles without a 
discount on it, the lecture committee 
paid Mr. Greeley in bank bills of that 
neighborhood. He looked at them, 
and then said, "Could not you give 
me, instead of this stuff, a well exe
cuted counterfeit on some Eastern 
bank 

Dr. W. H Smith, of Glenwood, 
who was charged with administer
ing drugs to a Mrs. T. M. Miller, an 
invalid lady, which destroyed her 
life, and also of criminal intercourse 
with her, has been tried andtriumph-gatly vindicated. | 

A Norman girl's hair, seven feet 
long, is valued at $500. 

There are 1,703 convicts at Sing 
Sing, N. Y., the largest number ever 
confined there. 

The fruit crop for tho United States 
of 1877 amounted in value to $140,000-, 
000. or about one-half of the outcome 
from cereals. 

In Scott County, Ky., the temper
ance wave has risen so high that even 
the figure of Justice on the top of the 
Court house wears a Murphy badge. 

A Sunday-school boy, at Maysvillc. 
Kentucky, was asked by the superin
tendent if his father was a christian. 
"A cs, sir," he replied, "but he is nol 
working at it much." 

A gentleman of Atlanta is lecturing 
on the much discussed subject ofdau-
cing. He treats the waltz in a hu
morous and witty manner, and un
der the significant title, "Closer to 
my bosom come." 

A boy in town tackled his mamma 
to let him.go to the circus because, 
he paid, he was "perfect" in circus at
tendance, and if be didn't go he would 
get a bad mark for absence. He went. 
—Glasgoir Time*. 

Suppose a person were to be un
kind to you, or strike you, what 
would you do ?" A pause ensued, 
when one little girl, sharper than the 
rest, made the following laconic re
ply : " 'It 'im agin." 

Several years ago a young man in 
New Orleaus put a sum of money in 
a savings bank, and forgot all about 
it until recently, wheu, after reckon
ing up the interest, it was found 
that—the bank had failed. 

The Chicago Times appears to think 
that the pressiug need of the hour is 
a society, one that will act promptly 
and efficiently, for the relief of regis
ters ofbankruptcy to be thrown sud
denly upon the cold charities of the 
world. 

I was not aware that you knew 
him," said Tom Smith to an Irish 
friend, the other day. "Know him 1' 
said he in a tone which comprehend
ed the knowledge of more than one 
life—"I knew him when his father 
was a boy." 

The Canadian Siamese twins, which 
bid fair to rival their namesakes in 
notoriety, are now over 2 months old, 
and thus far in perfect health. They 
are ot the fair sex, are united by their 
backs above the hips and have but 
one leg each. 

A mild criticism does one good. 
"AVhat was tho sermon about this 
morning V" askeu a mother of her 
child. •'AVcll," was the reply, "It 
Was about—let me see—it waB about 
tWentv minutes too long; that's all I 
eemember.'' 

A late lecturer remarked that it 
would not be a very violent stretch of 
imagination to belive that a "Massa
chusetts baby six month old sits in 
his mother's lap eyeing his own cra
dle, to see if he could not. invent a 
better, or, at least, suggest some im
provement." 

The milling industry of this coun
try is Baid to rank next to that of 
iron. The number of mills is over 
25,000. affording employment to over 
60,000 men. whose annual wages are 
about $20,000,000. and turning out 
yearly about 00,000,000 barrels of 
flour, of which 4,000,000 are exported 
to foreign countries. 

A barroom sharp has been discus
sing the Beechcr-Tilton business in-
Austin, Nevada, and the Reveille 
says he reached the following conclu
sion. "If I were Tilton I would 
not want to live. I would be like 
Judas Iscariot, and take a six-shoot-
er and go oil to some secluded spot 
and blow off the top of my head'" 

SPRING 1878. 

C. C. WARDEN 

& SON 
Invite attention to their 

Large Stock 
OF 

Silks&BressGoods 

Professional Cards. 
liiVTEBt. 

P. H. RIORDAN, • 
A ttohsei-atmw 
A ud NUTABY PUBLIC 
Will Practice tn the State and Federal Oourls. 
All buslneas promptly attended to. 

OFFICE: l'p itftlra in First N»tionnl Bank 
BnUdtog, entrance on Market street. duwtf 

FLOYD J. MYNARD, 
OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

Attorney at Law. 

THE 
Johnston RufQer Co., 

Ilave a Large Lot of New 

DOMESTIC'1 
SIMPLEST. 
SUREST. 
STRONGEST 

and notary 
Warden's. 

1*TT h L1C. Office over c. 
JOijW V7-d« wtf 

O. 

A. C. 8TEGK. E. A. BOBINSOK. 
Notaby I' r hi i 

steck & Robinson. 

Attorneys - at - l&w-
AU bn»inM« minuted to oar care will ba 

protapuy attended to. 
OFFIOK—ooraer C'nnrt aad Heeonil atraeta, 

orer Br • oe1» grocery, t ittnmwa, la. Majrldw 

White Goods 
Of all kinds. 

1 

Gimps, 
Fringe#, 

Trimmings 
and Buttons 

Of every description. 

H O S I E R Y  
Of all kinds and prices. 

8. W. 8UMMER8, 

ATTORNEY AT-LAW. 
WUl ta all tbe Cotrrta. one* oo Ootut 

tree*, betvaem CmoM and Tbtrt Jm IMIM 
r.a. Oiuaaaxs 
TLB. conataalQMr. 

M. a MaBwos, 
~ r Pvfille. 

chamber* & Mcelroy, 
i TTO»**T« AT-LAW, nooeaaots to Haatl< 
A. toB aCRumbere. OffloeonMaln street, op-
pnaiteBachman'a store,Oltnmwa, Iowa ap6-dwtf 

WILLIAM McNETT, 
ATTO*Krr-*T LAW. Office In BofirloI'M* 

BolldlBff, UfitoB Blooi~op H»1Mw 

Which we will exchange for WfOp, COAL/or 
TIME Payment, 

VERY CHEAP. 
A Baffler, 

Tucker, and 
Cordef 

Put ts WUhtach Machine, Free of Charge. 

Call and see the 

LIGHT RUNNING DOMESTIC 
before buying a Sewing.Machinc.; 

01d;Macbinee taken as pnrt pay for New ones. 
All kinds of Sewing Machines repaired on shor 
notice. April l.Vd&waltm. 

JOHN B. EJiMS, 

AT TOR UK K- AT-1. AW. and Fntar; Pnb-
11". Oltlw—Corner of Main and Market Sta, 

over Ennia' Drag Store, Ottumwa. Ia 8-21 w 

anion.. 
-*r-

"Can you tell me wbere Washiug-
ton's Monument is?" asked a rural 
gentleman in Charles St., Italtirnore 
the other day. "Junt lift your eyes 
oil' the ground,"' «aid the person ad
dressed, rather tartly, "and you'll see 
it." "Well I have lifted my eyen," 
said the rural party, looking his in
formant calmly in the face, "an' 
don't see nuthin' but a darned jld 
fool." 

In regard to John Chinaman, 
San Francisco correspondent of the 
New York Times says that "lie will 
be a great improvement on the ordi 
nary politician, inasmuch as he won't 
make any speeches or lay his hand on 
his heart and talk about his dear con
stituents and fellow-citizens. lie 
won't talk about the dignity of labor, 
but will go and vote and scud back 
to his washtub and wash "heap shirt" 
and, moreover contrary to the habit 
of the general politician, will wear a 
clean one himself." 

Dr. J. W. Stewart 
Trtitfl Cancertt Tumor*, Clceri. or kind of 
86res. successfully. Stiff Joiotfl,Par»lyftle, Drop-
ay, Spinal Diseases. «n.1 all Chronic liseues. 
My treatment t* Medical and Magnetic Power 
combined. I will care yon If yon can be oorc<l. 
Mv Terms are rensonahle. ConenltHtiou Free — 
Hoaidence and offlee on t^ia corner of He^onri and 
Green Btreeta, Ottumwa, Iowa. oclrtAwtfm 

GEO A. WARDEN, 
Stationer ell News Mr, 

POST OFF1CKXOBBY 
Ottumwa,; Iota, 

Sells all ktnde of Paper, Enrelopea, Albums, 
Toye. Pocket-Booke, Ink, School and Mifloellane-
oua BookJ, Memorandums and Diaries, etc., anJ 
will sell all of them£ 

As Low an the AiOWMt. 

Table Linen, 

Napkins, 

Towels and Crashes, 

Linen Suits, 

Shawls and Skirts, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Brown and Bleached 

Muslins, 

Prints, Ginghams, 

Ticks, Denims, 

Ducks, Oottonades 

and Shirtings 

Carpet *Wai*ps, 

CARPETS 
AND 

Tragic Episode in a Gtoorgia Family. 
From the Gainesville (Ga.) Southron. 

Mr. John Pore, who lives in the 
lower part of Lumpkin county, bad 
two little children, aged respectively 
3 and 6. They were engaged in their 
customary play, a few days ago,while 
tho mother was at the well. The old
est ehild, for what rcrson it will nev
er be known, picked up a sharp 
hatchet and struck the baby in the 
side, leaving the ax in the wound. 
The child, seeing what he had done, 
ran and told his mother, who was 
drawing up a bucket of water at the 
time. This so frightened her that 
she let go the windlass, and the re
volving crank struck the boy on the 
head, literally knocking bis brains 
out, killing him instantly. 

A dispatch from Pueblo, Col., says 
contracts have been let by the Atchi
son, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad for 
earthwork, tunnelling aud track-lay
ing on tho first 100 miles of its New 
Mexico extension. The provisions of 
the various contracts are that the 
road is to be completed to Trinidad 
by August 15, to the summit of Rot
ten Mountain by November 1, and to 
Clifton, New Mexico by February 1. 
The awards let aggregate in value |1,-
500,000. _________ 

The late Presidential contest en
gendered much "bad blood," which 
coolness and judgment will correct. 
Tho "bad blood" induced by a per
sistent violation of nature's great but 
simple laws requires not only cool
ness aud judgment, but obedience to 
hygienic measures and the proper 
use of Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture to 
insure its purification. 

The Mexican Dollar. 
"Peak Sik:—Will vou please stale 

the exact value of the Mexican dollar'( 
l?y so doing you will greatly oblige 

Onkok Yol k Man v Rk.adkhs.'' 
The exact legal value of the Mexi

can dollar as officially defined by the 
Secretary of tho Treasury in a circu
lar of Jan. 1, 1878, is 99.8 cents. Its 
commercial value—that is, tho price it 
is selling for in New York—is'.Xicts. 
—State Register. 

If a Mexican dollar is intrinsically 
worth wit'ain two mills of a legal 
tender dollar, why shouldn't it pass 
in all business transactions for a dol
lar 't Its real value is so near that of 
our own money that in ordinary 
transactions they should be received 
and paid out the same as our own 
currency. 

Full line of Ladies'Bide Lace Shoes 
at Phillips'. 4-10wtf 

If there is not a riot somewhere du 
ring the coming summer, it will not 
be the fault of those newspapers, 
which are engaged in the unholy work 
of endeavoring to incite a distur
bance.—St Louis Times. 

Exactly so, and those Democratic 
papers like the Times, that are con
tinually harping on the demagogical 
cry of hard times, oppression of the 
laborer, and arc apologizing foi and 
fostering the tramp system by charg
ing its cause to legislation, aro the 
•'newspapers that are engaged in this 
unholy work." The idea that legis
lation can remedy the present state of 
stagnation in business, or by launch
ing out billions of irredeemable pa
per money, so that these Micawbers 
may get hold of it without'labor or 
any effort on their part, other than 
talking, is doing more to produce an
archy and riot in this country than 
all other things combined. "When 
newspapers all preach to the people 
that nothing but honest industry will 
bring bread or competency, then will 
the danger of riots and blood-shed 
ceaae, and not tiii tiMR. 

The Knapp-Weaver Swop. 
State ltegUter. 

The sharp Democrats in the Sixth 
District are more than one ahead. In 
their dicker with the (ircenbackcrs.in 
giving a Knapp for a Weaver, they 
got their men nominated first, and 
now Weaver is whistling anxious for 
the delivery of liin goods. Having 
got Knapp nominated for Supreme 
Judge by the Greenback StHte Con
vention, the Sam. Kvans Democrats 
are comparatively easy, and will take 
their time in nominating Weaver to 
Congress. To add to the Widow's 
nervousness, many sensible Demo
crats are greatly alarmed at the Com
mune element in the Greenback party 
and mny refuse positively to go to 
bed with any t-uch crew. Meantime, 
the telegraph company is making a 
good thing out of it. between Biooui-
fieldand Ottumwa. 

A Remarkable Benal*. 
It mfikesuo difference how many 

Phy.-ioians, or how much medicine you 
have tried, ii is now an established fact 
that German Syrupis ih«only remedy 
which has given complete satisiaction 
in severe enses of Lung Diseases. Ilia 
true there arc yet thousands of persons 
who are predisposed to Throat and 
Lang Affections, Consumption, Hem
orrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds, set
tled on the Hreast, Pneumonia, Whoop 
ing Cough, etc., who have no personal 
knowledge of Boschee's German Svr-
up. To such we would say that 10,000 
dozen were seld last year without one 
complaint Consumptives try just one 
bottle. Regular size 75 cents. Sold 
by all druggists in America. 

Oil CLOTHS 
We enjoy every facility of 

Buying Goods Cheap, 
Carry a large stock and make the 

Lowest Prices 
Call aud see us. 

c. v. viAums & son. 
apr6-d« 3m 

H . Y J  I X L  NOTICE 
Card 

To aU who arc aalferlnc from the errors aad in-
diacntloni of youtli, nervoua, wetknesa, earlj 
decay, loss ef mtnliood, Ac., I will e«od • receipt 
that will core Jon, PRE! OF 3HAHQK. TblB 
great renwdj waa discovered by a uilaaionarj lu 
Booth A merle*. Send a Mlf-itddreiiMd envelope 
to the K«T. Joaeph T. Ionian, Station D, Blbl* 
Booae, New York City. aept ln-deod-wiy 

THE OIL1HBATKO I'RENCH 
I-iii ltasf ie 

LAMP CHIMNEY 
Tho Best Chimney in the World. 

ANTIQUE POTTERY, 
For Decorating. 

Non - Explosive Lamps! 
CANNOT bs Exploded. 

Crystal 

ILLUMINATOR! 
GiviDtf »b Hrillitint a as (3hu, ami no 

Lliimm'y imcM!' 

A. D. MOSS 
itcspectfuliy invito* mapec'ieu 

SPRING aad SUMMER 
STOCK <>K 

DRY GOODS, 
EmbracingHll the Novelties in 

SILKS, ALL WOOL Df.BEGE 
GRENADIXES, CA8IIMEKES 
ALPACAS, SUITINGS, 1'ER 
GALES, PIQUES, LINENS, 
WHITE GOODS, FANS, PARA
SOLS. GLOVES, HOSIERY ami 
NOTIONS. 

Ke>-ps a Lsrae and Well Assorted 
Stock of 

BROWN and BLEACHED MUS 
LIN, TICKS, DENIMS and 
SHIRTINGS, White and Colored 
CARPET WARP, 

Boots and Shoes 
HATS, CAPS, 

Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
I have been engaged in selling goods 

for the past 25 years, aud I hazard 
nothing when I assure you that I am 
selliug ALL kinds of Goods at Lower 
Prices than ever befort; obtained in 
my business experience. All kinds 
of Goods ARE VERY CHEAP, for 
proof ot which come and see for your 
selves. 1 purchase my goods ot first 
hands for CAHH. which is the closest 
buyer that, goes to market, unri I pro 
pose to make a» low prices as anv 
House ia the city. I guarantee all 
goods as represented With carelnl 
and courteous attention, 1 hope to re 
ceive a liberal patronage. 

Agency for Mme. Demorest's Re
liable Patterns-
ap25d&.w:iiu A. 1>. MOSS. 

Dr. P. Blade. 

Oar stock ia .in ihe Krcatost variety, W6 have 
the best goods made, a medium Knuie, and aluo 
• grade to suit the pnorf'Bt pockets. 

J. PRUGH & CO, 
Importers and JValers in * Jroc.fccry, China, 

fttaSAWflre, Silver I'i&ied Wtu'c, Luuijj*, Bracket*, 
ChaiiUtiUers, etc , etc. 

Richard's 131ock,*No 10, - -
f«b 178-dftwly 

Main Street. 

H. WILLIAMS, 
MANl'FACTl'UKi; OF 

farming Impleinents, etc., repairedOU ibort 
notice and reasonable term*. 

Horse  -  Shoeing 
A Specialty. 

Idw 12-Wlj 

Oculist, Aarist, and Catftrrh 
. Specialist. 

Who tow* for the past KikIiL 4ti* c-en-
t«*r ol' u an<l 8uccfs«l'ul Kye and Kar prac 
tice iii the city uf Dubuque, and ih now at>out two 
month* in Ottumwa, bad decided to locate here 
until next winter, when he will return and re 
Mime hi* pructii c in I>ul>urjne. 

TYi» 11 Physician ct' large exin 
Ult Jjidtlu riencr aud culture; hisBkili i 

tlieprotVssiun in well Known in the StaU- of Iowa 
Ttie mont valuable papere, enpec.lally the Herald. 
Timet, Evenwy Telegraph, uw\ tho German Dem 
ocrat, of J)ubu'|u<\ Imvc ofien lvportcd und pub' 
liaheel in tlii'lr columns thr remarkable r.ur«^ he 
haa jHTformed. hut he in nmlident that thone 
Who areuillicted with tlienevery prevalent and ol 
ten cotigider«'d as incurable <li8euc>eB, where 
treated by him, the )»eopU> of < Utuinwa and vlciu 
ity will e»ee prooft euough wiiliwiit call on any 
other reference*. ' 

^Office in ll«ar|«in IKulldtur Necss4 
floor* ovar ('lalhlsi 

.Tl*tn Rtreef. apri)13-d&w8m 

QQAL 

Fix A Postlewait, 
MINKKS and DEALKKS IN COAL, 

Are residy at all times to till ell orders by tbe car 
load, 01 either Nut or l.ump Goal, et Lowest 
Prices — they werruiit Ita No. 1 article. 

Addrerib, FIX A POSTLKWAITC, 
apr2fi-d&wtt ottumwa, lows. 

FOR Q-OCTD 

Building Lots, 
On Long Time. 

Con toUuwiness 

Apply to the undersigned, who will take jtfeaa 
arc Id fchowlng them to yon. 
maJtTT'S-iliWtf DANTKf. /''I T.AltS 

$125 

iwm 

A MONTn AND KXPKN'SKS 
to Agent*• bend stamp lor tennr. 
S. C.FoiTfcK A CO..ClNclniialM>. 

marlM w4t 
r rear. Acenn wanted eTerywbere. Una-—..t—— °—"rulartfrea 

tooki, Mo. 
ftl'CV. ASCUW WBUWUVT1 « IMM .trimly legltlniate.P»rti0ul»™ fro. 
AiMnMJ.Waaim * Co., at. 

H. W. ROBERTH, 
HomtBooathio Physician and 

Surgeon 
Ola om ih> towa Rational 
Omh Bora*— • Uf 4. 

l i t i r  
T to 9 

Baxter, t •• io t*a a 
(|Molal attaMM at*M to dll.af.a ot tk» XT* 
MM. mar W-AA wtf 

A. C. OLNEY, A. M. & M D. 

Physician and Surgeon 
fkFFICE on Main Street, first door east of the 
" Iowa National Bank, up stairs. ..... 

t feb 21-d&wtf. 

O INTUITU ( . 

L. E ROGERS, D. D. 
DENTIST. 

rips ct at oars soil a'tantlon paM to all OMi 
Mans Trash Gas always no hacd for ths pafnlasi 
sxtiaotloa of tmtfe. 

OT«r <Jso. Haw A 
ftova. (taaiwa. Iowa 

Oo 's Hard. 
Jaiy IT-dAvtl. 

, .XT' 
tH«HITKCT4 tun •rittiBM. 

inKTLETT, 

pre. , ArS 
Iowa 

Mlark. vi 61 M 

C rrespond«nco Solicit, d. 
JulylMwtt 

9 
Dsi 

L. D HOULA^HON. 
Btieititttr. 

W. H. McOLAS?ON 
Coimty Surreyor 

McGlashon & Bro. 
SURmOMENGINEEB, 

Rlcbarfs Block, first stairway was 
tfom Market «tr«el. 

Onoaty or O'ty surveying done promptly, 
A rsfloid will b« kapt of all Barvsys made to 

Ictral maaner «-l9d*w«m 

§ 3 
v.* WKVAW.Vaxi. 

To P.M i i ii L<-,«n *f ivfef I 
G T T £ •  •  "  : A ;  

rrnr. T \ t i»T, rvr:t vsed 
I i >r V/ooiL Ir.-?;', f ,t • r,r I.Z; ;c!c f 1 'ucturcs, 

FOR INUlDfc Oil C-U'iTV.GKK. Send 
J"T.^:.'mplc "l-r-c l »n |*-UE£] to 
(;i;tiv, peiu:i». i'-.ts. csj-Vpasy, jj8 
F.uclicl A\C., Cltvclr.jt-:, ( 1;!.,. 

FOB »A11! BY 
J.LTAVI.OHd CO,. OiiamwH, Is 

mar 2S7nd4w3m 

E.N. FRESHMAN & BROS. 
Advertising Agents, 

198 W. Court Ii Cincinnati!, Ohio, 
Are aatnorifcti ! to vo^eive advertisements tor 

tttta papMr. Rattmates ftirnlsbeo free 
upon Application. 

gj|»geud two Htamp* for our Advertie«r»'Manual 

NOVELTY WORKS 
AllAlndsof Fancy Scroll Work Idone to order 

io Bone, Wood, Sbeil or Mr tat. Fret Hers, t at 
teres, an<j;Fancy Wnorta, at tbe Lowest Prlaes. 

lfgyou;have;anythl' rokeu.in 
rsi«cv woon.uoHK, 

It can b*repaired a' the Novelty Works, it ytftf 
have M hMK Kf that needs repairing, go 
to the Novell Woilca 

If your Piano or Organ case needs polishing, 
Opply at ti»e Novelty *Vorkw, on Market Street. 
appoalt" the Kxpr«sis om e janMTvdwim 

ALBERT ARMSTRONG, 
dt«ai "•»«» OsmaffF 

P A I N  T E R  
Second Street, over Heory William's Shop, 

OTTUMW*. — * . * - lOWi 

Car riagc Printing ii Specialty 
frenpiii 
sept 64&wt 

Z A V  

Boot Binder hw Qwr, 
Green next door to Gee Offloe. 

All work entrusted to him will be eipe ittloes 
Ijr, neetly *nd oheeplj doue. janSO-dAwtt 

ice! ICE! ICE 
We tre Selling Ice at oar Ice 

House at the following 
Rate: 

(Quantities:— 
Less than 200 lbs, lc per l 
Over 200 and less 
than 1000 lbs 3-4c per 1 

Larger ({nantitieK, I-2c II) 
TERMS; 

Gash on Delivery 
Ice Houae Open From 6 to 

8 o'clock, a. m 
JOHN MOKItELL &CO 

DOT 15-dtf-wtf 

A Small Farm for Sale 
One ao4 one-half miles from Ottumwa City 

limit*, I have 47 acres of beautiful fanning land 
A sm<*11 frame house on It; (Jo fruit trees; all nnde 
fence except 14 acies, and nearly all down iu 
meadow, it ites on tbe main road running nort*i 
from Ottumwa. I will Men it on reasonable terms 
lnqnlre of rue on the premises. 

nov 2ti-wly KLIZA.BETH DALE. 

OPIUM 
and MOKPMJSK htMtV iuiiu«iy and »n*«dily< urvi). Pais-

!««.. \o ptitiiichy. Semi »bURf 
for full iwni. ulan. l>r Orltoo, VVauiiutftou Chkrigot ilL 

oet 80wly 

AAOOLD PT.ATEDWATCB Eft. ChMpstt 
kqjpwV world. 

wit-*** 
^ddreat, Couuir & Cu., Cblcefo. 

¥-
•y 

LIGHTEST 
RUNNING 

ALL. 
DOUBLE mil's HOT 

FATIGUE. THREAD, 
LOCK 

TC H. DOES NOT 
4j/WEAB OUT. 

^DOMESTIC" 

Chicago, Burl'lon £ Quioc; R.k 
—I8.,Tfll— 

D I R E C T  R l O t T T E  
—BETWEEN THK-

BAST'^WHST 
RUNNING THROUGH CARS 

- FROM-

CHICAGO 
—TO- " 

Council BlufXfc, 
I— CONNECTING WITH THE— 

Union Pacific R. R. 
-FOR AI.L POINTS 15-

NEBRASKA, 
COLORADO. 

WYOMIlH 
MONTANA, UTAH 

NEVADA, 
ARIZONA, 

IDAHO 
-AND— 

C A L I F O R N I A .  

WATCH rS/CLOCKR, 
Jewelry. sn« nil Kind* of Walchmii 
dsn Work done ss abort Notice* and 
Warranted to give satisfaction. 

»umistS-<l*wtf. 

DRAIN TILE. 
Important to Farmers 

ThcC. B. & Q. U. R. Co, whose interests are 
so largely de)»eDdent on the agricultural interests 
of the State, and realizing the great bene tit* of 
under-drainage. hit* offered us very low rates ot 
truTiBpnrtatiou onl>KAlN T1LK to nil points on 
their line in Iowa. OurDKAIN TILKurc made 
of a very superior quality of I'OTTKRS* CLAY, 
are smooth, tough and well made, and will last 
FOUKVER. Circulars aud prices sent free on ap 
plication, 

Bardolph Fire Clay Works, 
Manufacturers of 

Fire Brick, Fire Brick Tiles 
Paving Tiles and Drain 

Tile. 
Bard*lpb, ncDiM*|h C«t, IlllMla, 

dec 121977-wly 

0D <—l a 

s 

DAVID HODGE, 
Wholesale Dealer In 

wines and Liquors 
Opera House Building, 

Ottumwa, Iowa. 

Through Cars 
—TO— 

KANSAS CITY, TOPEKA, 
ATCHISON and ST. JOSEPH 

-THROUGH CABSTO-

I 
.-AND ALL POINTS ON-

MI8SOURI,'KANSAS & TEXAS 
•A>D— 

HlUTM & THA« CnTRAL Raiirmb 

:-IT IS THE— 
DIRECT ROUTE 

|—FROM THE—: 

It EiT to the EAST 
-AND THE— 

^^STtoiheW EBT 
All information about rates of fan will b 

cheerfully given bj applying to 
D. "W. HITCHCOCK, 

Gen. Wes, Puss. Agent, 
I an 4th-dftwtf Chigaoo. 

JOHN MOORE 

DEALBB IN 

Drags, Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, Etc. 

Schcol Books, 
BLANK B00E8. 

Stationery, &c. 
MM Green lis., 
apisuiwlm IOM A. 

H. ZA^JGS, 

WbolsM a aad KetaU Dstler in 

WINES, WHISKIES 
AND 

FOREIGN LIQU0S8, 
fsrllleallrsl. Hferbaaical ait Sacra. 

menial Pnrposss only. 

Main Btmti 
OTTUMWA. 

oppodta Union Blook., 
*IOW A 

Or«l»>r» solicited nod Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
SCpt 18-Wlf 

GOLD 
«*re*t chance to make mon
ey. If joucaD'tget jrold >oo 
caq Bet jfreeuhftckfl. W#>need 
% person tn ever? town to 
t&ke Mihflciih'ions for *he 
largeM, che&pent «nd beat Il

lust rated fsmtly pobllcaflon in i he  world .  Any 
on* can become a sueocHMtil agent The tnoet: 
eleffunt works of art plven free to lohsorlbcri. 
Thf price Ih bo low that almost everybodj aoO-
scribe*. ono ajrent report* making over $ifto Id a 
week A lady a^ent reportH taxing ovhmoo snb-
sorioer* tn ten <lay». Alt who engage make mon
ey fast. Von can dCTCie all your time to the 
bnuli «>Mg, or only yoar spire time Yon ueed not 
beawn> from home over night Yoacandoita* 
weJl others Ful l  particulars, direct ions and 
term* free. Klegunt aud c-xpenalvt' outfit free. 
If yon want prodlt»t»l* work tend u* yoor address 
at once. It costs nothing t« try the bus Ineaa. No 
one who engagen falls to make great par. &d-
drass 4 'The People's Journal, Portland, Mains. 

allK 14-dSm-wly 

FARM 
FOR 

PASTURE 
HALE. 

4500 Acres 
OF FAUMPASTI UE, 

Timothy, Blue Grass and 
Clover. 

Good shade and plenty of living water. Can 
he hired of the nmlersigoed at tbe following 
prloes. 

Cattle per Month: 
One year oli! cents 
Two year old 82)5 cents 
Three year old 97X cents 
Four year old I 12>g 
oxen 1 50 

I will salt stock, same as my own; pay for all 
losses from my neglect Owners to stand all 
losoes from disease, lightning, miring and 
drowning. 

If owners prefer I will paBturi' rattle for one-
half (XI ptiton them while in tbe pasture. 

I will  receive cattle for pasture from the 20th of 
April, not to be takenont before the limt week In 
October, (unleas thee nhotild be a (al lure  in  
grass.) 

1 will pasture horses at rednced rates from last 
year's prices. 

I will notify owners when they mnst take cat
tle ont of pasture. Will allow two and taree-
f o a r t h a  ( 2 )  a c r e s  t o  t h e  h e a d .  

T. 8. THARP, 
DaHi-v^m BlakcMliurgi Iowa. 

GEORGE HAW ft ML 
WBOUHAUi AND RITAIL DIALKB XK 

HARDWARE 
Nails, Iron, 

WAGON TIMBcRand POWDER, 
Aprl 77wly 

DR. FALCON'S 
Family 
Have thoroughly  Htood the tost for ten years 
wnoout complaint iroDi any, and we uow start for 
tuoilier tfu veara with renewed gaarantesa to all 
who iusy desir« to try our Medicines. Tl»»a-
landi of Te>«f tuiOMlalM nnpht lie published 
from the bent of our citizena all over th« country, 
but for want of space we desist by Haying we 
guarantee ovcy botilo to be genuine, and will be 
sent io any ttddrest* on receipt of price, 

lis. KAI.OOIVN KONIN W)£ED 
RALNAin Ib reliable for Cooghs, Group, Bore 
Throat, and General Debility. 

nu IAIiO«N'» IRSTANT HELVEF 
U the Standard Pain Killer, For full particulars 
saud for circular iu 

F A L O O N &  C A S T L E ,  
HsblSwtf Bax 603* Ottumwa. Iowa. 

Good Family Lands i Sale 
The onion Coal snd Mining <Jo have placed In 

our hands abont Eight lluadred Acre, o 
Land to be sold in 

«niLL OR LARGE TRACTS 
til nnlt purchasers. The *>nrrae« only Is <o be 
sold, the Company reserving the Coal and Mining 
rights. TlifKe lull mart' It caltdlu lilchland. Cen
t e r  s n d  A k i m i c j  T o w n s h i p .  E n q u i r e  o f  i !  I N -
KhKKl' A CO., or .t. A. 1 l,.MiI,Klt. fel>6-w3m 

CATARRH. • m t*oo2 tor li) cenu 
tlcolars- DU.C. 

bad lt'J4 yearar 
cured niyaeif 

c e n t s  K l v e a  f u i  I  p u r -
R.C. K. hYKK8, 

169 E. Mudiaoii J4U, Chicago. 111. 
sept SO-wiiu 

S1200 
Ju ly  25-wiv 

S45f 
mOSV: 

RnU'snwn wmjiM towll rrnr 
Sutj.l'' <«onit> io itcnlom. No treddliug. 

Permatifiit rrujiloy 
iiii-ut. butln.-K S. A. GRANT A CO., 
j, 4, tt a e Home Su, CiuciuatU, U> 

1 

KKMITM WATCH AND 1! in-wiiider.Freffwiiheveryoi 
tree. .1.1) (£aylord A CO-« CUl ilcsaoj 

LIVERY 
A N D  

FEED STABLE. 
J. H. FOO¥ 

In7ltes the oustora of the pnhlie. He haa go#f 
rigs, all new, ami takes especial palm In feed lag 
farmers' stock. Stable on Main street, next to 
Fair's Agricultural Implement Store. 

nov 7-wtf. 

8. £. fSHOLLEN BAHGEIt, 
Breeder and ahlpper'of 

Poland and China 

H O C S  
•eawrnils, Bauwr «•., 

-o-

Tbsj are large and line spotted ia dolor with 
long body, short legs, broad straight bacl isep 
sides with heavy hams and shoulders, drooping 
esrs, and line st yle. Any one wanting pigs of tbe 
genuine Poland and China stock should sddreaa 
me at SomerrlUe. 

Refer to J. M, Hedrick, of this paper. 
Jnly 10-wt 

nwmiMHIU! 

H. N. MACOY, 

CONTIACTORHL 
Is Dow better prepared to do all kinds of Con
tracting and HnildLng. Having added new Ma
chinery I canexecutemoreeffloientlyaod prompt* 
ly ami give better prices than ever before IntO 
years' experience as Contractor. 

Thone Contemplating Buildiqg 
Will and It to their Interest to call and get prl<H 
of both lumber andwork. Also can furnish 

Pie* ed Soecifloatioiis 
For residences. Keep ready-made SASH, 
•MIOKN and BLINDS, and a general M* 
• ortmcntof MoULltlNO!), Etc. 

General Job Work Done Promptly. 
Mill on Corner Second and WaaHlugton Streats, 

OttoTiiwa, lowa. 5-S0wtf 

KIRKVILLE MILLS 
Klrkville, Iowa. 

A. R00P A CO., 
MANUFACTURERS OP ! 

Flour, Meal & Mill Feed! 
AND ^ 

Dealers in drain. 
AU Soar warranted as represented and rtiff/ 

sale with all the prlnolpal denier* In the el feus 
of Ottumwa. 

St rict Attention Palile 

Custom Grinding. Ui 
cd satisfaction guaranteed. Highest reive 
ble.market prloes paid for Wheat at il tlsn* I 

Oar Motto Is—Mot to be Stnlisd. 
mar a (wtf. \ 

t 

Proprietor oj 

Green St. Eleyatoi 
And Dealer In 

WAGONS. PLOWS. 
Grain, Seed, Salt and Oemeni 
The best brand! of Winter A Spring Wheat Flour.] 

Bnjatnd Bells 
TIMOTHY, OLOVKB, SALT and CEMKN7 . 
Ottumwa, • • lova] 
nolf.wtf 

OTTUMWA 

Steam Boiler Worki 
MsnnbMifer of 

Steam Boilers Lard & Watej 
Tanks. Heaters, Smoke 

Stacks & Iron Jails. 
PKTEB HIBSCHAUEB, Proprelj 

Works, Hamantha St., near I.IH. Dej 
OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

• o. IS. 1871 — wlT 

ASK YOUR TINNt 
Or Hardware dealer for the 

NEW STANDARD 

Enameled Preserving Ke*/ 
Made only by the 
InK  t o ,  P l t t a f c n r i f t i .  Pa. Ever.' 
made of cast Iron, and warranted 
contain any lead, arsenic or any otbur^ 
ous matter whatevei. 

i l l  
i'k.; 
k f 

$3300,* WAR. 


